
QUEER SIGHTS IN BURMAH
A Land Where Men, Women

and Children Smoke.

The Public Executioner an Elephant.
Women Strung by the Ear.
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the St. James Gazette some of the
queer sights of Burmah, Asia. He
says:

. It was my heavy task to do with the
crop destroying Irrawaddy what Canuteadmitted his inability to do with
the sea; in other words I was told oft
to construct an embankment against a

river that destroyed on an average
one crop in every three.

I had 16,000 Burmese working for
. me, men, women and children. The
embankment was seventy miles, the
swollen water would have run over it
had it been less than twenty feet high;
and would have whirled it into the
plain if its base had not been a hundredfeet broad. Then we could only
work by snatches even in the dry
months, and not at all during the long
and dreary wet season. Mv workoeo-

^ pie returned to their homes for the
wet months, but I stayed on to see
that our foundation was not washed
away.
My best laborers were the women.

The mass of them were not. from BritishBurmah, but slaves of the King of
Kings, the Burmese of the highlands.
In the heat of the day, when work
was out of the question, I have listenedwith astonishment and pity to their
talk over the everlasting cheroot. It
was evident that such an idea as not
carrying out to the letter the mandates
of the King was inconceivable to
them.

I have said that my workpeople returnedto their homes during the wet
season. There is no option in the
matter; they had to do it. The King
takes a fatherly interest in them, and
3ee3 that they pay for it if they desert
him= His favorite method is to keep
hostages, and my laborers had to leave
their families in his hands before they
came to me. Had they failed to renderan account of themselves by the
stipulated time, the hostages would
have been iriven over tn t.ho St.ntp ana

If the King desired it. trampled to
death by the elephant, which in Bur'ma discharges the duties of public executioner.Out of every rupee I paid
my laborers part had to be laid aside
for the King.
The Burmese smoke to a man, to a

woman, I might almost say to a child.
I was pliysician-in-chief to those unierme, nnd I soon learned tp rely
upon it that when a patient gave up
smoking he or she was really ill. The
Burmese ladies have a very peculiar
cigar case. But there are two objectionsto its ever becoming popular
here, of which the less important is
that each cigar case only holds one

cigar. And then the cigar case is the
ladv'B ear. Inst.PHfl nf imnrinn

nary earrings, the Burmese women
nave a large hole in their ears and
wear a cheroot in it till wanted. The
really great advantage of this cigar
2ase is that it is never left behind.
The men would think it beneath their
lignity to carry cheroots in this manner,but they do not mind helping
themselves from the wife's case.
When the King of Kings wants to
keep his women folk together or to
punish them, he strings them, so to
speak, by the ear. A long cane is
D08sed thronah t.h« hr»lpa r/ia/lo
. o-

sheroots, a dozen women or even more
going to one cane.
Of late years there have been attemptson a small scale to grow tobaccoin Burmah; but most of it is sent

from Madras in monster stacks of towbacco leaf. The climate is not cold
enough for growing potatoes and other
vegetables; and the trade in ivory,
See., is so slight that the natives may
be said to live almost entirely on their
rice.

Got the Reward.
An amusing story of the introductionof the mulberry into Californiais related in the New York

Independent. In the territorial legislaturein early days a green country
member introduced and secured the
passage of a bill giving a reward of
11000 to the person who should first
produce five hundred young mulberrytrees from the seed. Shortly
after the end of the session the countrymember received the reward, when
it was discovered that he already had
his mulberry grove started before be
introduced the bill.
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The Rising Snn.
An American tourist in Switzerland

was awakened by his room-mate, an

Englishman, who urged him to get up.
Hurry up, or you will lose the mag^

nlflcent spectacle of the sun rising."
"Is that all the sun does here ? Well,

It does that in New York, too; I
thought breakfast was ready by the
joyous ring of your voice.".Si/tingg.

Fishermen of the North Sea.
Crossing the North Sea in fine

steamers plying to Rotterdam, Hamburg,or the Baltic ports, some readers
may have had their interest awakened
and their curiosity aroused while passingthrough fleets of little vessels,
whose white and brown calls sparkling
in the sun, seemed in the distance like
the wings of seafowl, but on nearei

views were resolved into light, handy
smacks, apparently innumerable, dancingon billows for miles around, and
dotting the horizon far as eye could
reach. What are these vessels? A
trawling fleet.
Perhaps some may have asked,

Where do all the fish come from? A
few years ago the answer might have
been. From the coast; and a descriptionof a fisherman, generally accepted,
would have been one who goes forth
at sunset, or sunrise, as the case may
be, and returns the next day, to be
weicomea dv nis anxious wue ana

smiling bairns. Very pretty, and
very true of the coasters, but by no

means applicable to the deep-sen
smacksmen. Their lot is cast in differentplaces.their fishing grounds lie
far off in the North Sea, where they
toil, summer and winter, all the yeai
round, with only a few days' break occasionally,when they run home to refit,Out on the North Sea there are
of course neither churches nor chapels,
reading rooms nor libraries.neither
clergyman nor minister ever comes

round that way; the Scripture reader
and the missionary find it too far off.
So far as ordinary means are concerned,the deep-sea fishermen, our own
flesh and blood, hailing from our own

shores, workincr within a hundred
miles or so of our coast, toiling on our

behalf, trawling the fish that come to
our markets and tables, might as well
be cruising in the Caribbean Seas.
Year in, year out, it is drudgery and
toil unceasing, without any of those
privileges and joys which raise our

hopes and ennoble our souls. The
Gospel is to them an unfamiliar sound.
True, in boyhood they may have heard
of such things; but far off in the
North Sea, beyond the reach of pulpit
or press, cast in the company of those
who know not and care not for such
things, they soon catch the prevalent
tone, and go with the rest. Bygone
lessons are forgotten in present isolation,and they are apt to sink to the generallevel. As a rule, singularly sharp
and intelligent in their own line, and
in many ways attractive in their fine,
frank, fearless style, but neglected or

forgotten by the Christian Church, it
lfl llMla f UrtWT/*
«** itw«w tt uuu^l i»ncj uavo jcii sup uor

teachings and truths. These deep-sea
fishermen are not a small and numericallyinsignificant body. There are
over 12,000 of them cruising in the
North Sea. .Quiver.

Dynamite Shells from a Big Gun.
A recent issue of the New York

Sun says: The eight-inch dynamite
air gun at Fort Lafayette stretched its
sixty feet of barrel seaward yesterday
and sent its shell screaming down the
bay at irregular intervals all the afternoon.About 1,200 pounds of air
pressure was used, although the gun i9
guaged for 2,000 pounds. The shells
were driven from a mile to a mile and
a half. Half a dozen men assisted In
loading and firing. Each shell containedten pounds of dynamite. Beforeeach discharge Lieut. Zalinsky
waved a white flag to the watchers at
Fort Hamilton. Then two or three
men carefully brought out a dynamite
cartridge and charged the gun.

After they had gone back out
of sight a bell sounded, and the next
instant, with a hiss and a scream and
a cloud of vapor, the projectile left
the barrel. One could follow its
flight until it reached the water. A
dull report and a column of spray told

'

it had exploded. The range was
made .short, because the fog would
have concealed any vessel that might
be at a distant point.
The projectilo consists of a wooden

bar five feet long, which fills the bort
of the gun, and to the forward end oi
which an iron cap containing the explosiveis attached. The lighter
wood trails behind the iron and gives
it a steady course like that of a rocket
Now and then, however, a shell would
take its flight, revolving end over end,
until it struck the water. The explo>
-i..n took place all the same, however.

A Domesticated Moose.
A half-breed Indian in the Dead

RiVer region in Maine has domesticateda huge moose, and uses him in the
farm work. In the winter, when the
moose is hitched to a sled and is driven
upon the ice, there is no horse in the
country round about which can keep
up with him. The half-breed turns
his big steed into an enclosure with a
fence of ordinary height Once in a
while the moose jumps out and goes
on an excursion, but as he never fails
to return, this privilege is not begrudgedhim.

Sight Restored By Fright.
A lady has for years been a great suffer

tr from neuralgia, and at one time was
Ittacked with congestion of the brain.
Prom a gradual failing sight the lady
Ihree or four months ago lost entirely
»he use of her eyes and became, as

| It was thought, hopelessly blind. Expert
medical attendance failed to euect
fcny relief, and gave her little hope of
ever regaining her sight. Recently the
sudden and alarming cry of "Fire"
rang from the lips of one of her daughters.Realizing the imminent peril, it
Seems that in the despair with which a

drowning man grasps at a straw the lady
made an eflort to open her eyes. The
long unused nerves responded to her will.
The alarm proved to be without foundation,but the flight it caused restored a
siirht which nhvsicians had sriven up as

hopeless. In an interview with a physiciana reporter learned that it was more
than probable that during the long time
the lady had suffered from neuralgia the
optic nerves had become weakened, and
a loss of nervous current had ensued,
which was partially restored by the sudtlenshock which the fright produced.
The lady now is enjoying comparatively
good sight, and the impression prevails
that she will fully recover.

War and Peace.
The difference between war and peace

| has been well defined by one of the anIcients: "In time of pcaee the sons bury
Iheir fathers; in time of war the fathers
bury their sons."

Three <)unt:itioriH. ,

When a man is hanging, cut him down,
then go through his pockuts..Texas Post.
When a man is coughing give him Red

Star Cough Cure..Baltimore Neicx.
When you want to conquer pain, use St.

Jacobs Oil..Philadelphia Neirs.

The perfumery man may be termed a

man of dollars and scents.

IlEAnT Disease is {.apposed to be
purely a nervous disease, and yet intellij
cent physicians admit that about half
the fatal cas.-s of heart disease resu t
from long-continued abuse of the stomachand digestive organs, by liquor and
tobacco, which weaken and destroy the
nervous system an«l produce over-excitement,causing death. Vinegau Bitteus
is a sure corrective of such disorders.

A gold shovel heaped with tiny diamondsis a fancy pin.
.'IIECIOUS HTONKS AND PltRJIOUS

.UK PAI.S.
(From Xir.mphiH App'ai.)

The teacher aske.l his class to tell hitn the
lames of the precious stones.
" Brimstone," answered one bright boy.

!Vn this was not one of the precious stones the
eacher was thinking of, the boy was sent to
ihe tail end of tho cluss.
"Young man," said tho pedagogue, adIressinghimself to the next lad in turn, "now

Jell mo tho name of the most precious stone
rou know of."
" Grindstone," replied the boy, whose father

8 a well known carpenter. The boys laughed,
jut the teacher was cross, and whacked the
;»oor fellow over the shouldera.
Whatever we may think of the boy with

;be brimstone, be who thought the grindstone
jrecious was not far out of the way. It is
lot only the looks of an article, but its actual
worth, that makes it valuable.
Gold is popularly considered the best known

>f the precious metals, and yet there is a

)lain-looking metal which for certain very
important purposes is vastly more precious
;han gold. Its money value is only a few
jents a pound, while that of gold is about six»endollars an ounce. That plain-lookinguetal is Iron.
Every medical man knows that there is iron

<n the blood, and that there must be a certain
proportion of that precious metal, or else the
Dlood Ls thin and poor, and its owner is pale
ind weak and languid, and subject to the attackof every disease in the catalogue. Now,
now to get it, there is the question. Well, it
was a lone, long while after medical sciencs
discovered the existence and the need of iron
in the blood, that chemical science found out
now to make a preparation which would carry
it into the circulation in such a way as to do
;ood and do no mischief. Many were the attempts,and much was the mischief that folowed.At last complete success was attained,and the preparation was produced
which is the basis of the world's most popular
;onic, "Brown's Iron Bitters."
It is pleasant to follow up the work of such

i baneficent compound as this Brown's Iron
Bitters, and to see what it is doing in enrichingthe blood of the people and driving out
disease. With this intent, one of our cdtreipondentsrecently went on a tour of inquiry
unong some of our best citizens.
He visited the store of Messrs. Berry, Jack

fe Co., on Main street, Memphis. This house
Is one of the largest in the wholesale clothing
business. Mr. W. H. Berry, the head of the
\QU80, thus replied to an inquiry, as to a mat
ler of personal health: " Both my wife aud
myself were suffering from debility. We
;vere rundown by the effect of the hot weather,
'vhich in this climate is sometimes very prv>sj-ntincWa fnnnrJ [rranl-. mmfnrf. nnH n.liu(

!ui the use of Brown's Iron Bitters. There i«
something very invigorating in this preparationof iron. It gonfers such strength as 1
have never received from any other tonic. }
regard this Bitters as a very saperior tonic.
[ have heard it very highly spoken of amoni;
Dur people, and I am glad to know that it it
in as general use as it is. You are at libertyto say that I heartily endorse it."
From Mr. Berry's our correspondent wentJ so the store of Messrs. Jolin M. Hill & Co.,k"Ot and shoe dealers, 333 Main street, Mem

phib. "Two years ago," said Mr. Hill, io
answer to an inquiry, " J. had typhoid ca
tarrhal fever, a very severe attack, it was oh
itinate and protracted. It reduced me to a
itate of great weakness, and after the doctort
were done with me, I felt as if there was nol
much left of me. I needed a tonic, which no
ordinary p<escription seemed able to give ma
And, as you may suppose, I tried quite a va»
riety of mixtures. After going through th«
list I cf/ne to Brown's Iron Bitters, whicb
leo.necl to possess a restorative power whicb
I had n«--. met with in anything else. The
first bott> produced on me a marked effect
after which I continued using it, and tooli
several bottles mora. At first gradually,t^en rapid.y, my strength returned, and I am
now perfectly well, thanks to this most excellenttonic."
There are instances among the many, o»

C>vlo right here in our midst, and who ar«
own tr everybody. They have found th«

valv^e of ?r*wn's Iph Bitters, and for the

good of tueir fcdow-«ein«have no hesitation
i speaking about it It is evident that thoei
who are ailing and suffering from the varioui
infirmities of blood, nerve or digestion, cannotdo better than make trial of Brown's Iroi
Bittern. Tture are thousands and thousand
of caea on record in which it has been of incalculableadvantage, and not one instance
has ever been found in which its trial reraltedin failure. Enrich your blood and
drive ou+ liseaae by the use of Brown's Iron
B'ttero which you can obtain of any drug
gin.

Mrs. Oea|Washington, Sr., 231 Prince bt.
A toxandria, Va., says: I used Brown's Iroc
Bitters with very beneficial result*.
Mr. Richard H. Meredith, Clinton, Hd,

*ys: I c4n heartily recommend Brown'*
Iron Bitters for liver trouble and loss of ap-
petit*. It greatly benefited me when variou*
other remediee failed.

. New York is choked foil of men who are insracdneee and oat of pocket.
There is a weighty difference between a ma>Mm*» cap ctone and a brick in hi* hat.

%

Politic* Too Maoh Far Him. I o
A lady on Fifth Avenue, New York, quickly ^lutnmoned a doctor:
"Oh, doctor, my husband is nearly dead.

He attended a caucus last night. He made |i
tour speeches and promised to be with his F
fellow citizens again to-day. But oh, doctor, It
tie looks nearly dead."
"Has he been in politics long?" n'

"No, only last year. He worked hard for
James McCaulay'selection." ^"He will get well, madaml He has a
Itomacli for any disease, if ho worked for ]{<him!" Q

Political life, of short or long duration, is
yci j oAiiituatuig, uu lb oviaoxn irom lae great i>
mortality which prevails among public men.
Kx. U. S. Senator B. K. Bruce, wno has been j*lonj in public life, says:

' The other day, when stepping into a car
at a crossing, 1 found Dr. within, who ji
eyed mo up and down in a surprised way, oi
remarking: b<

" 'Why, Senator, how well you look!'
** 'Woll, I feel pretty woll,' I answered." n
The doctor uttered an incredulous reply, **

when the Senator frankly told him, in answerto an inquiry, that it was W arner's safe
cure which accomplished for him what the
profession had failed to do. Senator Bruce I
Bays his friends are very much astonished at '
this revelation of power..The Globo.

Overwhelmingly Defeated. j
Suppression of Slang.

A society of young women has been L

formed in a Western city for the suppressionof sinng. Each offence is punished
by the payment of a fine, which is given

:..i. a .i -.4. -i.- 1 ..<
n; (in uom^uiaiuu uimntj ut nit* t'liu ui

each qunrtar. The society ought to give
the fines to the most constant offender.
She is an object of charity if she only
knew it. a

A I«ncky Alan.
"A lucky man is rarer than a white crow,"Kays Juvenal, and we tliink he knew. However,we have heard of thousands of lucky onesand we propoc.e to let their secret out. They] were people broken down in health, suffering Iwith liver, blood and skin diseases, scrofula,dropsy, and consumption. and were luckyenoueh to hear ut and \vi«e enough to use Dr.I*ieie«-'s "tJoulvii -Medical Discovery," the sov- "

eiviitu blood puriliir, toulc and alterative of
11 it' a^c. I 1
The iniin who said he was out on a lark was

really on a swallow.

A Uonnnza Mine II or health Is to be found in Dr. R. V. Pierce'sj "Favorite Prescript io:i," to the i..crils of which
as a remedy tor Ii-niale weakness and kindicil
alfections thousand- testify. w

! An exchange nsks: "What Is hostile furniture?"Don't know unless it is armed chairs. J
j '

Il'rrllnc ol Man.
Mental or organic weakness, nervous debility jami kindred delicate diseases, however in- II tlucod, speedily and permanently cured. FoiI Ihi'ki: d I list inted Ijook of particulars encloh*e10 cents in stamps and address, World's Dispensary.Medical Association, WEI Main Street, 01

liutTalo, N. V.

The telephone is a busincs conducted or. jsound principles.

The purest, sweetest and best Cod Liver Oil
in the world, manufactured Ironi fresh, healthy |livers, upon the seashore. It is absolutely pureand sweet. Patients who have once taken it
prefer it to all others. Physicians have decidedit superior to any of the other oils in
market. Made by Caswell, Hazard Ar Co., NewYork.
Chapped hands, face, pimples and rou;;!)ekin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made byCaswell, Hazard & Co., New York.

Get Lyon's Patent Heel St ifTeners applied ti
those new boots and they will never run over.

3 months' treatment for OUe. Piso's Remcdv I
for Catarrh. Sold by druggists. |
Dio Lewis says exercise In a cold gymnasium

is unprofitable. g
Nothing I.Ik- It.

Ko medicine lia« ever won known so efTwtunl In
Iho cure i»f all IIiom- iIIm-Anos urtKinjj- from au Impure *
condition of tlie Mu kI a* scov»i.i."> Saksai'auili.a. on

'

i:i.<»ou ami I.ivich SYttcr, lor the curt* of Scrofula ,,
While swelling. Ulicuiuatlsui, I'lmiiU'*, UloU-hc*, .s
Kruptlou*. vviiuivnl Sores una Diseases. Consumpl:on,Uroitrc, I toll* Culiciirs, ami all klmlre 1 *1 ist-uM.'*.No belter means «.f securing a beautiful complexioncan be obtained lliaa by UKliig SCOVILLo
1JI.OOD AND LlVKll SYllLV, which cluuusc6 the
bltHKt tuitl given beauty to the skin. '

The small boy is trimmed with birchrod bas-tIng.̂

Hed Star 1
TRADE MARK.

^ffiKfuRE
Free from Opiates, JSmetics and, Folium. '

iuni: OKcts.PROMPT.
at I>bitooi*t» a*n dkal«ks.

tn>: CHiRlm a. voogrra on. nnTinor.r. *r>.

^

GERMiraLotf1
Cur»i Rheumatism, Neuralgia, i*LAI" UAlll Backark*, Hndtclw, Toatfcaefcc, itrui ra n «

" w» %« AT DRUOOIHTS AND DEAI-T.KS, *"
CIIISLES A. YOWKLKU 0®, BALTIMORE, BD. *

mS *
when applied Into the noR-H^OTfAM*

win i»o »uwnucu,h an#^Ktuwre^TT. .efTrotualiy destining theI ROfM/?/v!*S >, I N
ItHtid of catarrhs! vlrtia, HB^CqjW QUnl
cnuBing hea'thy xooretionn. U/M **
It allay* imflamroatiua pro- fHA/FEVERVc xMU»cIb the membrane from liL JygJfBfrt-sh cold*, completelyKu <0iTaHhea a the earn and netotMW* / ^$LkI nthe ^aenaea of tast* and ^9| ^
Kot a Liquid or 8j»df^.
A few applloatlons relieve. |!}V

A thorough treatment V3A.1
rum, Avreeable »o nae. «%# " IfflfH
Send for circular SO oentaUAY " K ! tfPMatdrufgtataor bymaii. Kl#\| La W lul

ELY BROTHES, DrnggUta, Owe*o, N. V.

«inOTTTPHfc!!^»« «

P 9 hi* that organ wnen

InorpIiitDg tnyellri^
in «x%t*nMfM^ehihn "

w Mid few and bilionr

**STTEB^§3^" 1

VINEOARBiTTERS
i the treat Blood Parifler and Life-givingrinclple; a Geutle Purgative and Tonic; a perfectenovalor and Invigorator of the aystem.In Vinegar Bitters there is vitality but
5 alcoholic or mineral poison.BiNetuett oi" the Mkin, of "whatever namo
r nature, are literally dug up and carried out of
to system in a short time by tne use of the Bitters.
Vinegar Bitter** allays feverishnesa. It reeves,and in time cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,out, and similar painful diseases.
Vinegar Bitter* cures Constipation and
revents Diarrhoea.
Never before has a mcdlclne been commandedposseBHiiig the power of Viheuaii Bitersto heal the nick.
Send for either of our valuable reference
ooks for ladies, for farmers, for merchants, our
edical Treatise on Diseases, or our Catechism
a Intemperance and Tobacco, which last b'uould
a read by every child and youth in the land.
Any two of the above oooIcb mailed free on
sceipt of four cents for registration fees.
.H. McDonald Drug Co., 633 Washington St., N.Y.

f CURES WHERE A11 llSIF*RS. *

Best CouKh Syrun. Tastes stood. Us# QIn time. Bold by druggist*. PH

"Piio'ii Cure for Consumption saved my life.".
>. Li. WHIPL.K, Druggist, Kintner, Mich.

CORES WHERE AIL ELSE FAILS.twt Best Cough Syrup. Ttwtcs good. UseEd in time. Bold by druegliitA. Ml

"Will buy no other Cough Medicine an long as wo
kn getPiuo's Cure.".C. B. Lauimkb, Kirkwood, 1U.

CORES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. KT
Beat-Cough Syrup. Taste* good. Use HIIn time. Sold bv druggists. |S:j

"Plw'» Cure cured mo of Consumption.".Wh. E.
outnTSox, Brandy wine, Md.

eg ma

faST CORES WHERE ALL ^SEFAILS. WBEm BC3t Cough SvriiD. Tost«>H irnrwl- TT««
kjjjj In time.' Sold by dniejclstH. ~ M

'Piso'n Curo for Consumption is tho beat medicine
eeror used.".O. L. Kupku, Auilene, Kans.

HiCDWESWNMEAll ELS^AUS.

"Piso's Cure for Consumption la doing wonders lot
ie.".H. H STA.N8XLX, Newark. N. Y.

pj CORES WHEKE ALL HSl FAIL*. rjjU Host Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use CIP£ In time. Bold bv druggist*. 1m

r

S^fVRrinfl your own Bone,/fSCTKQlVkUlMIU j|cui, Oymter Shell*.I T i^fgmi li lr ir 1 IT 1 HI Hour and CornWill the #«ML/XlVX>2ttCXXjIj
(p. "VVTlwm'H i'Htotit). lOO per".*'crul. Miorc mmle In kcenlnit poul-T.Also I'OIVr.'t MII.t.H mid FARM

JET* MU-I.f- Circiilnr.* nii'l Tcst'.im.aialo «»:nt
r.f!r;t»|o" * r * « < V T* t£V»M.. K.ufcJau, l"a.

morphinEHSSah;
EASILY CI7REII. BOOH FREE.

IR._J._C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.
PI.OKI!)A! FLORIDA! |

ranimt ^lining miurm iw>a concerning .Florida, can
et It by send n« i on cents I > r He ft. Al*ad 1 * 'Pioneer."
k o will nen.l the "Pionosi" thr.>e montna far ten cents,
1 all new rtutmoritiers omiiiJe of the ."»t.it2. The "*Pioer"is a o column qutrui, Je«ui«tl to th j ioterajti of
outh Florida.

Skunk, Mink, Red Fox, Muskrat,IIKAVKIt nml nil RAW FITK8 bought for cash albisncMl prlcei*. send for circular which gives fullparticular*. IC« L'. Houghton, 44 Bond St., K.Y. City.
A Die nCCCD TO Introduce them, «« willDill Urrcili GIVE AWAY l.UOO SelfOperatingWashing Machines. It you want ouend us your name, 1*. O., and express office at

nee. The NutlonnJ Ca^'tf_D£X ST., ^Y,

B1II0 Great Engllih Gout aMSiSir S r ItvSi Rheumatic Remedy.
Oval Hon. Sl.OOt rwiJ. 6Q eta.

fEDRSTOFSSTOOTHPOWDER,
IUcdIbs T«elh Perfect mi Q«mu Healthy,

KIDDER'S PASTinm^Sl8!^HHHSnBIBK^^eftowu. AUaa.

I A A C BlVrn An active Man or \Noit.jn in rveryiSaJg Hm I E 'county to »«ll niirK'X'llv Salary #'£.*mgU filV pcrMonlhund Kxpeine*. Kxpeiuti in adJffmMm vsnre. CwnviMsiiigouitit PKKK! Particiilur*W W free. Standard Silvor-waro Co. Boston, Mass.
I /'I I7"\rrT,C We bav« th»-be«tf»elllu«7 Jlooks\ IXjQiiK X J? and Kiblvs. t»~FAMli,Y Jillj'iSa Hpeo.al' Very loir print. 1J. J*. JOilNSuXQ.I.. P'tlx.. |()):i Mi!i St-ee-. Rmhwon... V.i._

. ^ to Soldier" & IIelr». 8end stampf"r OintUare. OOI. L. H1NOIWllwIUtlw H.vM. Att">. U'ssbiuutou. D. C.

mm)HQG Hlorphlne Mnbit Cored In I<»ffiP'liSrarH 10 'Jur«. No pay if II cared.U*B MW»W1 I)R. J. 8tkmnn. Lfbi.non, Ohio

lOHrT p. lovelL's so

Top-Suap Action. Pistol Orlp.Reboundiui; Lock, Paterore-end Fastening. l,-or pood workmanship, conveinee or manipulation, hard and close shooting, durably, and beauty of finish, this Qun has no equal, aud changeK the world. Thousands of these Guus have bee>ld. and the demand for them Is rapidly increasing. Wonld most rest>ectfully recommeud hII pari lex Inrnd na lopitrclnisc a single breech looUimr shot-irui ^!VC thin GilU U Ihomuub nvnmlNHflAii !» »
lain B*m>l, 12bore, «16| 10 bore, «!<*. Twist Uan*T,-ovell Roller Skate.
o. 1 Kink, - W"'. .

o, 2 Rink, ^00o. 9 Half Clamp. Nickeled and Polished. - 5.00o. 4 AU Clamp, Nickel and Polished, . . 5.00o. 5 All Clamp, Nickel, . . .rS
jSent bu mailpostpaid on receipt ofprice. fl

Bay Btatk and
"

Qi'akkr City Rou. The celebrated Bon Ton Rolls,per set. by mall postpaid on receipt of price.
PRICE* t

ound Barrels, $12..V). ^5ms
ctagon Barrel; $1: .5».

. ..
These prices are jmins Rifle In the world. Shoot* thewhich can be reloaded. No man Inof the Colts before their am all sold,~wived from Colfa factory in Hartf.ia positively the greatest bargain «

"SKMSi S,
iobert Rifles SSi^-sSTa1LlFI.KM, Rcaliftan Pattern* which shoot either

FULL NICKEL PLATED.
~

rice reduced from CIO to 87.AO ...I
icb, with darts, target, slugs, etc.

- Shoots dor
UA*n, whfb?Vlln^flpore uauiemtnl flw

bWODIS A dNMl lUO^Hf* t" V"

JsaSM&atgE
JOHN P. LOYELL'S SO

» ;/m

Home and Topics.
."All your own fault

If 70a remain sick when yon can
Get bop bitters that never.Fall

.The weakest woman, smallest child, anft
sickest invalid can use hop bitters with safety
and great good.
.Old men tottering around from Rhenma

tism, kidney trouble or any weakness will t»
made almost new by using hop bitters.

liTMy wife and daughter were made
healthy by the use of hop bitters and I reo
ommend them to my people..
Clergyman.

Ask any good doctor if hopBitters are not the best family modicine
On earth ! ! I

.Malarial fever; Ague and Biliousness,will leave every neighborhood a#feoon as hoybitters arrive.

."My mother drove the paralysis aai
neuralgia all out of her system with hop bittern".E^LOswego Sun.

t-y Keep the kidneys healthy with hoybitters and you need not fear sickness.

.The vigor of youth for tho agod and infirmin hop bitters ! ! I

I ."At the changeof life nothing equals.)< Hop Bitters to allay all troubles incident V( Theroto.)
"The best periodical for ladies to toks

monthly, and from which they will receive
the greatest benefit is hop bitters."
.Thou«andB die annually from tome form

of ki'lney disease that might have been preventedby timely use of hop bitters.

.Indigestion, weak stomach, irregularitiesot the bowols, cannot exist when hop bittersnre used.
A timely * * * use of hopBitters will keep a whole familyIn robust health a year at a little cost

.To produce real genuino sleep and childlikerepose all night, take a little hop bitten
on retiring.

pgT'None genuine without a bunch of greenHops on the * hite label. Shun all tho vile,poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hope" ta
their name.

1) N I! 49
'

Prize Holly Scroll Saw.
All Iron and Steel. Price, $3.00,

cood for
BUSINESS.

good forw7\ AMDSEiEllT,
utj I cood for

l ADULTS.
cood f°ryqjjljijj

Iff*SKKD fO* CATALOCtlR TO

SHTPMAK ENGINE TO. CO., Rochester, P. T.

rng "Mi tir y- introduced
m j~it /mm .mo, ifi *° tI>« puMic.

a KmS,> wor-rdkVW] and iruehos po*.
~ '? fedly'oan. Dat*£amlPrice T,i*-a mall-d frM. N. O . Bap"i5 HMjIlSleuliou tli:a imp :r. York P*.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Bent In theWorld. Made only by the FraaerLubricatorOo. at Cfcloaco, N. Y. ft SlLouIjl

1 CURE FITS JWfaeu 1 nay turo i uu ii»t moan merely to ntnp ii.uiu we
fctlme and iheuhavo them return oK*ln, I ci»« ar»MMleuro. I h**e mad* the itl»»i«» ut KITS, Bl*II.EF8Y
or PALLING SICKNKSSa 111* Ioji* ftu.fy. IwarratUm#
remedy to euro tbt ^orat cusea. Bk»dm othorn bam
called (a no reason for not now receiving a cura. Sondat
«dm for a treatise and a Freo Bottle of my InlMllMi
remedy. Give Express and Foat Office. II OC*ta yea
kotli'.Di inr a trial, and I will cure Ton.

Addraee Dr. n.G. UUUT. m Fear! St.. Hay Twfc

IA^hma^^SHUermaa AathmaCnrencver7mi»toslvo itr^m
MmrtHatarvliefin theworft carcn,insurer eomfort-B

ablenleep;effectBCHres'wlirroa'lotiierrtfail. 4m
'rial convince*On vtott tlsptical. Price J'.Oc. at) dgfl81 .OOtOiDrngyrliitnorbvmciL B"rnrl > JF.tiliK

®3 Plso's Remedy for Catarrh Is tbe HH
(jvj Beat, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest, |H

KS Aim Rood for Oo'd in tbe Head, Hp$g Headache, Hav Fever. <to. 60cei.ts. Q

CONSUmiONTI liavo a positive remody lur tha abovo dlseona; by It*
ose.thnaiamla of canes of the worst kind and of loadstanding hnvo been cured. Imiaed./oatron^lAray fatt&In Its otllcncy. tlmt I wl I MmlTWO HOTTLKS KRKB.together wltn a Va 1.0 A 111.KTKEAT1SK on thladUaaa*
toauy auflVrer. tilv» *- » > ! |* O.t-ddren.

"" "** ' ' ..N-, K»» Turlt^

»NS, BOSTON, MASS.
Ti a. CgT^Bin ii unrr/fow

fRevolveriitlH PRICE $7.50 K. CartrldgtMi.^hloh
o VmMHl ran be reloaded. It' is the bent D. A.
i- Ejector Revolver in the market. AM

n who are In want of a tlrat-clan RovoW
11 ver should orderone. SmI by mailon ruStofprlc*12 bore.fl8l 10 bore, ftlO.Ived by Professional Skaters to bo the beat In tk«Wechallongo the world to produce It* equal^^

Lovell AllhHHH Clamp.Nlck- ^ ^KBVUHiMVel Plated A%SBNV^QSf Polished $5.

s 15-Shot Repeating Rifle,
it onehit/ thefactory price. It to the beat Repeat44 calibre centre Are Winchester Rifle Cartridge,want of a flrst-olata Rifle should tell to a^eure «M
. These Rifles are all new. having Just been rrord,Ct, and are warranted in every reepect. Tkiew offered.

dugs. Mine as the W
, come* with each ~

very boy and girl should h»T» on*iekel Fi*l»h» 84. Sent by *a«

I^TMlaiAr iiv Tliflo
Ul prictii t£ taT*

NS. BOSTON, MAM.

:hj - i V., Mi v i.i'S'iili


